
 

The regular Township meeting was held on July 3, 2018 at 7:00 PM it was called to order and 

opened with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Roll Call of Officers 

 

 All members were present; Sec-Treasurer Beverly Henderson, Solicitor Matthew Gieg, 

Twp. Engineer Thomas Levine were present Chairman George Henry was absent.  

 

Minutes   A motion was made by Kenneth Wertz and 2nd by James Grove to accept the 

meeting minutes of June 5, 2018 as presented. The motion passed unanimously.    

     A motion was made by Kenneth Wertz and 2nd by James Grove to accept the Treasurer report 

as presented for the month of June. The motion passed unanimously. 

Announcements  

General Comments William Calvert 1412 Locke Mountain Rd. was present requesting a noise 

ordinance. Mr. Calvert stated that the bass is the big problem on June 23, 2018 the bass was so 

loud. Solicitor Gieg stated that he was looking at other municipalities for their noise ordinance.  

 Jean Walters Shaw Rd was present concerning on the following: 

  The enforcement for the parking ordinance for all the Township on only in that 

area? Yes it will be for all the Township 

  The Township should have a noise ordinance in place. 

  Domestic Livestock, are the property owners of the livestock, do they have to keep 

them on their property? She is requesting an amendment to the zoning ordinance for the owners 

of domestic livestock to maintain them on their property, Solicitor Gieg asked her if she called the 

State Police, she asked why? Solicitor Gieg stated that the animals are trespassing. 

  Ms. Walter is also requesting a simple way to interrupt the stormwater ordinance.  

Old Business  

Update on the parking on Locke Mountain Rd.  

Engineer Levine stated that he contacted Penn Dot concerning posting signs, 

according to Engineer Levine there are guide lines concerning the correct signs, and the 

spacing. Solicitor Gieg stated that he will have to draft an ordinance not a resolution, 

therefore a motion was made by Kenneth Wertz and 2nd by James Grove granting the 

authorization for Solicitor Gieg to advertise the parking ordinance. 

 

 

 

 

 



New Business  

Roselle Clark Subdivision a motion was made by Kenneth Wertz and 2nd by James Grove  

to approve the Roselle Clark Subdivision located off Brush Mountain Rd as prepared by Keller 

Engineers, they are moving a lot line and creating another lot with road frontage off Brush 

Mountain Rd.  The motion passed unanimously. 

 

A motion was made by Kenneth Wertz and 2nd by James Grove to adjourn the meeting at 7:20 PM. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

 

 

 

  

Secretary Beverly J. Henderson 

    

 


